Abstract. Traditional histories of AIDS have used a few major American urban centres as proxies for the North American epidemic more broadly and have tended to frame the epidemic as a quintessentially gay and American experience. A careful examination of how the epidemic unfolded in Vancouver, British Columbia, however, reveals considerable differences, including the relative absence of local gay activist traditions prior to HIV/AIDS and the relative prominence of interventions such as Insite, North America's first sanctioned needle exchange program and safe injection site. An investigation of such differences emphasizes the local character of the epidemic and adds a Canadian perspective to the existing AIDS historiography.
Introduction
Dr Peter Jepson-Young of Vancouver died of AIDS in November 1992 at the age of 35. Diagnosed six years earlier, Jepson-Young was the longestsurviving person with AIDS in the province of British Columbia at the time of his death. For many Canadians, he also represented the human face of the disease. During the last two years of his life, Jepson-Young produced 111 weekly vignettes for the CBC evening news. Taking a frank, honest, and humorous approach to his condition, Jepson-Young became the most visible Canadian person with AIDS. ''Dr Peter,'' as the public knew him, worked to reduce the stigma surrounding the disease by educating Canadians and breaking down stereotypes. 1 Prior to his death, Jepson-Young also established the Dr Peter AIDS Foundation. In 2001, the organization built the Dr Peter AIDS Foundation Day Centre, an assisted-living facility that provides services for HIV-positive Vancouver residents. 2 Jepson-Young's experience with HIV and AIDS tells us much about the disease from a Canadian perspective and can serve as an appropriate starting point for a discussion of the history of the epidemic in Canada.
In several ways, Jepson-Young's home city of Vancouver represents an ideal case study for understanding the history of the Canadian HIV/ AIDS epidemic. Even in the early years of AIDS, the city had a higher rate of infection than any other major Canadian centre, localized in the downtown core, and arguably suffered the most concentrated epidemic in the country. 3 Early on, the epidemic decimated the West End neighbourhood -the heart of Vancouver's gay community -in a manner analogous to the epidemics in the ''gay ghettos'' of New York City and San Francisco. Some years later, Vancouver's poorest neighbourhood, the Downtown Eastside, endured an HIV outbreak driven by poverty, homelessness, and drug addiction that reflected the downward social trajectory of the disease seen in other North American cities.
At first glance, it would appear the Vancouver epidemic replicated the experiences of major American cities, albeit on a smaller scale. A closer examination of the historical record, however, reveals that Vancouver's social, medical, and political institutions had important effects on the way the epidemic unfolded. Especially when compared to traditional American HIV/AIDS narratives and their closest Canadian equivalent, Toronto, Vancouver subverted the specific themes of conventional HIV/AIDS activist techniques and health authority responses. Localization of the epidemic in the downtown region, the pending health and social burden of HIV/AIDS, as well as the political concern of spiralling health care costs, resulted in local health leaders taking direct action in finding solutions to the crisis. Moreover, the municipal, provincial, and federal governments provided willing (if often indirect) financial cooperation, increased the availability of HIV/AIDS drugs, and benefited from a readiness among HIV/AIDS activists in Vancouver to work within existing democratic structures to achieve meaningful goals. The relative absence of an organized gay activist tradition in Vancouver prior to HIV/AIDS resulted in a structured, but less theatrical and radical, form of local HIV/AIDS activism than witnessed in other North American cities.
The HIV/AIDS epidemic demonstrated the expanding role of government agencies with respect to health and social concerns in Vancouver, notably drug addiction and outreach services for the desperately poor. Various provincial administrations, even if sometimes outwardly disapproving of the affected communities, provided considerable funding to AIDS service organizations and medical institutions through regional health authorities. These publicly funded initiatives included condom distribution programs, the establishment of a centre for excellence in HIV/AIDS care and research, explicit secondary school education programs, and the first legal needle exchange program and safe injection site in North America. Furthermore, HIV/AIDS at once challenged and reinforced the existing Pharmacare drug coverage program in British Columbia. Unlike under the American system, where affluent and gainfully employed citizens with HIV/AIDS typically held private insurance that would pay for their medications, in British Columbia, the government heavily subsidized the cost of HIV/AIDS therapies as a prelude to eventually paying for them in their entirety. Provincial subsidies therefore helped many British Columbians avoid some of the more catastrophic economic effects historically associated with the difficulties of accessing HIV/AIDS medications in the United States.
The greater purpose of this research is historiographical. To date, most historical accounts of the North American HIV/AIDS epidemic have focused on American experiences and concerns. In the early 1980s, US physicians were the first to draw attention to unusual infections and rare cancers in gay men that later became synonymous with HIV/AIDS. The apparent link between sexual orientation and illness encouraged the general public to view HIV/AIDS as the direct, even necessary, outcome of homosexuality and the ''gay lifestyle.'' Partly because it was so closely linked to ''deviant'' sexual behaviour, HIV/AIDS stirred fear and resentment toward members of the gay community. Randy Shilts's ground-breaking book And the Band Played On: Politics, People, and the AIDS Epidemic (1987) and John-Manuel Andriote's Victory Deferred: How AIDS Changed Gay Life in America (1999), encouraged a generation of scholars to view HIV/AIDS as a quintessentially gay and American experience. 4 American HIV/AIDS literature has also focused on the importance of urban centres, particularly New York and San Francisco. Primarily because HIV cannot infect through casual contact, regions with certain socio-sexual networks, particularly those involving the sharing of drug paraphernalia, appeared to place individuals engaging in these behaviours at an increased risk of contracting the virus. 5 While interest in such aspects of the American epidemic were arguably by-products of the epidemic's origins, they have been superseded in recent years by historiographic concerns with the broader social and political implications of the disease. Historians, for example, have become increasingly interested in the history of HIV/AIDS in the ''global South,'' particularly in Africa, within the last decade. 6 This article intends to add a Canadian perspective to this historiography. Sources for this article include interviews of prominent local medical figures in the epidemic, local and national newspaper coverage from the time period discussed, and an extensive review of archival documents from the British Columbia Gay and Lesbian Archives and St Paul's Hospital Archives. The interviews grant a first-person perspective of the development of the HIV/AIDS medical infrastructure in Vancouver, while news accounts and archival research provide an important glimpse into the grassroots attempts at forming a local HIV/AIDS community.
By limiting the scope of HIV/AIDS historiography to the United States and developing countries in the global South, historians have incompletely acknowledged the global nature of the epidemic. But HIV/AIDS narratives, while often featuring several common threads, are highly contextualized and specific to location and culture. Similarly, many historical analyses have used the American HIV/AIDS experience as a proxy study for the North American epidemic more broadly. Canadian cities, despite their proximity to, and cultural affinity with, American urban centres, experienced the HIV/AIDS epidemic differently than their American counterparts. In addition, as a comparison between Vancouver and Toronto illustrates, the epidemic also charted different courses in cities within Canada. An examination of the epidemic in Vancouver, therefore, can help us better understand how local and national political and economic forces shaped the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Furthermore, it also forces us to question why some experiences -such as HIV/AIDS community mobilization and public health interventions -have transcended political and administrative boundaries and why others have not.
HIV/AIDS in the West End
AIDS first appeared in Vancouver's downtown West End community in late 1981 and early 1982, soon after similar cases surfaced in the United States. 7 The neighbourhood was and remains the heart of Vancouver's gay community. City zoning laws in the 1960s promoted the construction of high-density residential buildings to counter urban sprawl and encourage inner-city living. From the end of the Second World War to the early 1970s, half of Vancouver's apartment construction occurred in the West End. 8 The rise in gay-friendly consumer services (many of which were also gay-owned) and the relative abundance of inexpensive one-bedroom apartments attracted gay men from across Canada. 9 Developers went out of their way to emphasize that the ''new'' West End was amenable to bachelor living. West End housing was, as historian of architecture Sherry McKay explains, intended for ''for those no longer, or perhaps not yet, involved in the raising of children, those who had the leisure time to shop or gaze at the view that had replaced the suburban garden.'' 10 Far from being one of Vancouver's most affluent communities, seven of the eight census tracts that comprised the district had average household incomes below the Vancouver average -the result of an influx of young workers and seniors living on fixed incomes. 11 Thus, in stark contrast to the suburbs, the new West End was well suited to Vancouver's gay community.
The West End grew to become the centre of an urban gay enclave, similar to other ''gay ghettos'' across North America. The district was home to many popular gay establishments, and the 1970s and 1980s saw the opening of many fashionable spots catering to a gay clientele. ''Cruising'' for sex partners became common practice along the neighbourhood's so-called ''fruit loop'' -a stretch across Sunset Beach and English Bay. 12 John-Manuel Andriote referred to this period in North America as ''a time of great possibility as they [gay men] joined others like themselves in major cities to carve out a place where they could be open about who they were and feel safe.'' 13 Gay men migrated to the neighbourhood to enjoy relatively tolerant attitudes toward homosexuality and the degree of sexual freedom that the city, and the West End specifically, promised. 14 Although the West End's gay community occasionally had confrontations with the police and endured homophobic incidents, 15 it never experienced a violent, galvanizing event like New York 's Stonewall Riots or the bathhouse raids in both Toronto and Montreal. In Toronto, a 5 February 1981 police raid of four bathhouses resulted in the arrest of nearly 300 men and touched off a series of mass protests and demonstrations. 16 Vancouver, in contrast, had a comparatively functional relationship with local law enforcement, which included the presence of a Gay/Police Liaison Committee. 17 However, whether it was the result of the stereotypical laid-back West Coast lifestyle or the presence of these official lines of communication between police and gays in the West End, the gay population had fewer formal social connections and was less organized than in Toronto or Montreal. Gordon Brent Brochu-Ingram has described the 1970s in Vancouver as a period that witnessed the ''articulation of, and constructed visibility for, culturally lesbian and gay networks.'' 18 The proliferation of various gay and lesbian groups during this decade, specifically organizations such as the Gay Alliance towards Equality, would appear to support this notion. However, most of these organizations ultimately dissolved, primarily due to either a lack of broad-based gay support, a difficulty integrating women into leadership positions, or an inability to cultivate members from outside non-white, unilingual groups. 19 Gordon Price, a local urban planner and later Vancouver's first openly gay city councillor, acknowledged the lack of social connections, stating that the West End gay community was a ''fragmented group'' 20 but that it was also a ''tolerant community . . . capable of absorbing an immense diversity of lifestyles.'' 21 Vancouver Gay Community Centre chairman Tim Agg probably expressed the most accurate description of the West End, branding it as a ''neighbourhood where a lot of gays have chosen to live,'' rather than a community in the traditional sense. 22 Residents concerned themselves less with the issue of homosexuality than with the local presence of petty crime and prostitution. A large-scale ''social sanitation'' project, for example, involved West Enders of all backgrounds, with many gay men taking a direct leadership role. Price himself led Concerned Residents of the West End, the organization that coordinated the charge to eradicate prostitution from the West End and also granted gay leaders an early political platform with legal leverage and influence. 23 By the early 1980s, a small group of gay men from the West End had begun to exhibit the same signs and symptoms recently described in the medical literature that would later become known as AIDS-related illnesses. Physicians in the West End began to see increasing numbers of these patients. Like their colleagues in the United States, these physicians noticed rare and opportunistic infections such as Pneumocystis carinii pnemonia (PCP) and an unusual skin cancer known as Kaposi's sarcoma (KS). Alastair McLeod, a dermatologist who saw most of the early KS patients, and Julio Montaner, a respirologist who cared for many of the early patients with PCP, described the sense of mystery surrounding these strange illnesses. Montaner states that ''the Americans, back in those days, would report an outbreak of something and it would make a big noise and it would never become the sort of threat that it was originally intended to be,'' indicating an early scepticism among physicians surrounding these new infections. 24 McLeod and Montaner both worked out of St Paul's Hospital, an aging Catholic institution on Burrard Street at the eastern border of the West End. 25 St Paul's served the West End and the downtown region in general and, thus, became the locus of AIDS care largely as a result of its proximity to the centre of the epidemic. Community physicians referred gay men exhibiting symptoms of the new disease to the closest hospital. The number of such patients was small at first, with an average of only one inpatient per month in 1983. By 1985, however, this rate had increased to over 10. Of the 80 total AIDS cases in British Columbia by December 1985, 64 per cent received care at St Paul's Hospital. 26 The concentration and complexity of these cases placed considerable and disproportionate stress on hospital resources.
With the discovery of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in 1984, physicians began searching for new therapies to combat the disease. British pharmaceutical company Burroughs-Wellcome received approval from the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to release the first antiretroviral drug for HIV/AIDS, azidothymidine (AZT), in 1987. Limited supplies, high costs, and the intense demand from patients for the drug prompted Department of Medicine head John Ruedy to create and lead a Canadian AZT trial network consisting of St Paul's, Toronto General Hospital, and Montreal General Hospital. Ruedy acknowledged that individual Canadian centres lacked sufficient patient populations to conduct a proper trial, but this new system allowed Ruedy to help negotiate a contract with Burroughs-Wellcome to obtain AZT for a multi-site Canadian clinical trial. Provided patients qualified, this trial meant that, initially, patients in Vancouver had relatively unfettered access to the drug. 27 Yet despite the centralization of care at St Paul's and advances in patient management, the demographics of the Vancouver epidemic at the end of the decade differed little from those at the start. AIDS remained a mostly fatal disease that primarily affected gay men, and few effective treatments existed. By December 1988, 426 of the total 464 cases of AIDS reported in the province of British Columbia (91.8 per cent) were a result of male-to-male sexual transmission. 28 Vancouver, and the West End specifically, remained the epicentre of the provincial epidemic.
HIV/AIDS Community Mobilization
In response to the growing health crisis, and as St Paul's provided most of the HIV/AIDS medical care, the local gay community mobilized to form Taylor Perry 109 organizations designed to provide a wide array of support services to people with HIV/AIDS beyond the scope of the hospital. These groups offered services such as HIV/AIDS education and outreach, information hotlines, meal programs, peer counselling, and home care. Some groups also openly advocated and protested on behalf of people with HIV/ AIDS -people who often faced immense social discrimination and financial stress as their health deteriorated. Nevertheless, the majority of HIV/ AIDS activism in Vancouver manifested as extensions of civic organizations and largely eschewed the more theatrical tactics witnessed in other major North American cities. Advocacy efforts that featured open and practical communication within and between the public and political spheres proved more constructive for BC patients gaining access to HIV/ AIDS medications and affirming their rights as citizens. These efforts included political consensus building (largely through petition writing), use of the legal system, and the aforementioned Dr. Peter Diaries. Such an approach allowed the Vancouver HIV/AIDS community to effect changes to the provincial drug program and address issues of homophobia within the provincial government.
Members of Vancouver's gay community mobilized early in the epidemic to provide support services, largely through the incorporation of AIDS Vancouver in 1983. In the fall of 1982, several members of Vancouver's gay community, including Ron Slater and Noah Stewart, along with a local physician, Dr Michael Maynard -met for a dinner party at the home of Gordon Price and founded what would later become AIDS Vancouver. 29 In March 1983, they invited Paul Popham, president of New York City's Gay Men's Health Crisis (GMHC), 30 to make a visit to Vancouver. Speaking at the West End Community Centre, Popham urged the crowd at the open forum to organize community support groups and services necessary to address the complex issues associated with AIDS. 31 Later that year, encouraged by the large turnout at the community forum, Price and the original volunteers officially incorporated AIDS Vancouver -one of the first AIDS organizations in Canada. Led by its first executive director, Bob Tivey, the volunteers designed the organization as a support network along the lines of GMHC. A Central Canadian equivalent of AIDS Vancouver, the AIDS Committee of Toronto (ACT), which was founded in July 1983, took a similar approach to providing AIDS services. 32 AIDS Vancouver ran an information hotline, administered community outreach and education, and instructed individuals on preventative practices, including safe sex. It also encouraged the HIV/AIDS community to provide volunteer services whether or not patients were able to pay. Although it originally operated out of the homes of individual volunteers in the West End, it eventually opened its own permanent offices on Davie Street in 1985. 33 In the strictest sense, the organization was not an advocacy group. Its primary goal was to provide information and resources to those suffering from AIDS. To prevent jeopardizing its status as a charitable organization -and, hence, access to government funding -AIDS Vancouver downplayed any suggestions of advocacy. 34 This policy frustrated a number of members of the group, who believed that the priority was to secure more funding for research and support for those suffering from HIV/AIDS. 35 Thus, in April 1986, volunteers formed a splinter groupthe Vancouver Persons with AIDS (PWA) Coalition. After officially incorporating as the Vancouver PWA Society on 9 March 1987, 36 cofounders Kevin Brown, Warren Jensen, and Taavi Nurmella sought to actively lobby those in political office. They worked closely with medical and political authorities toward the empowerment of persons affected by HIV/AIDS. 37 Brown deemed HIV/AIDS Vancouver's programs insufficient to meet the demands of an increasingly desperate population -a population that was coming to an increasing realization that social services had to be supplemented with an organization that engaged in broader community issues. Brown and other members were frustrated by the fact that ''[AIDS Vancouver] wouldn't take an advocacy position,'' 38 at a time when more people were sick or dying, even as new therapies were becoming available. Brown argued that refusing to advocate on behalf of clients may have been adequate at the beginning of the epidemic. But, as the epidemic worsened, the time had now come for HIV/AIDS organizations to be more forceful and direct in their dealings with the medical and political establishments.
One of the PWA Society's early targets was the socially conservative Social Credit (Socred) party that assumed power under the direction of new premier William ''Bill'' Vander Zalm in 1987. The PWA Society and the community press were often critical of the premier and his Cabinet. Early in his term, Vander Zalm raised eyebrows for his refusal to pose in a photo with provincial and local celebrities soliciting funds for AIDS and for his condemnation of an educational video produced by the Vancouver School Board. The video featured frank discussions of intravenous drug use, anal sex, interviews with people with AIDS, and conversations with teenage girls about condom use. He referred to the video as ''worse than I expected . . . the world's longest-running condom ad.'' 39 Brown believed that ''AIDS had been turned into a moral and a political issue due to the ignorance of the Premier.'' 40 Brown also criticized the lack of funding from the provincial government to AIDS service organizations (ASOs), including AIDS Vancouver and his own PWA Society. Although the provincial health minister, Peter Dueck, announced a $1.4 million contribution toward AIDS education services, 41 42 This public hostility between the Social Credit government and Vancouver's HIV/AIDS community in reality belied a complex funding arrangement. Although AIDS Vancouver openly managed to secure several 100,000 dollars of funding from the federal and municipal governments, 43 Vancouver ASOs also quietly received funds from the city's local health department, which was itself a branch of the provincial health ministry. Local health officials were aware that the services provided by ASOs were crucial and would become increasingly vital as the epidemic worsened, so they reserved funds specifically for these organizations. Although the premier and provincial Cabinet eventually became aware of this arrangement, they too recognized that the health crisis was too great to ignore. However, as geographer Micheal P. Brown writes, distributing funds in this manner created the public impression that the Socreds were unwilling to provide support to gay men in an effort to avoid alienating their socially conservative voter base. 44 Nonetheless, Dueck continued to upset members of the AIDS community with his actions. In July 1987, he introduced legislation under the Public Health Act that would expand the existing quarantine powers of health officials. The proposed changes would have allowed medical health officers to place any person with a communicable disease in ''isolation, modified isolation or quarantine,'' if they wilfully placed other people at risk. 45 Dueck explained the proposed changes were a means of using the power of the state to protect the public, but Bob Tivey, speaking on behalf of AIDS Vancouver, felt that this new legislation would only increase the stigma surrounding the disease. The threat of quarantine, he argued, would discourage others from getting tested and seeking treatment. 46 Another point of contention for persons with AIDS was the availability of AZT. Although a number of patients were able to obtain the drug through participation in a clinical trial, many others were ineligible for these studies. The PWA Society argued that medications should also be released on compassionate grounds. Shortly before the FDA approved AZT to treat HIV in 1987, Brown moved quickly to help secure access to the drug for all British Columbians, specifically those not in clinical trials. He drew up a petition with 5,500 signatures and arranged a meeting with federal Minster of Health Jake Epp to lobby for the public release of the new drug. Months later, Epp and representatives from Burroughs-Wellcome came to an agreement that would see provincial governments cover the cost of AZT for a number of HIV/AIDS patients. 47 However, British Columbia Minister of Health Dueck came under further scrutiny for refusing to make the provincial government pay in full for AZT, making British Columbia the only province in Canada that did not completely cover the cost of the drug. 48 He ordered that patients requiring AZT pay 20 per cent of the $10,000 cost -up to a total cost of $2,000 -unless they were destitute. 49 
Brown and other PWA Society members believed that the legislation was unconstitutional. They noted that British Columbian organ transplant recipients did not have to pay for cyclosporine, a similarly expensive drug that inhibits immune rejection of a donated organ. Brown believed the government's refusal to cover the cost of AZT in its entirety to be contradictory, hypocritical, and a ''classic case of discrimination'' against people with HIV/AIDS and the gay community. 50 In response to the legislation, Brown filed an unsuccessful lawsuit against the provincial government that directed enough criticism toward Dueck 's policies to have him removed from his post as part of a Cabinet reshuffling in 1989. Justice Gerard Coultas, who presided over the lawsuit, believed Dueck 's attitude toward AIDS ''reflected a regrettable ignorance of the disease that one would not expect from a minister of health.'' 51 John Jansen, Dueck 's replacement as provincial health minister, re-evaluated the Pharmacare policy for AZT the following year and guaranteed that the provincial government would cover the entire cost of AZT beginning in 1991. Jansen's decision was part of a broader piece of legislation that rescinded many of Dueck 's previous HIV/AIDS policies. As part of the new provincial HIV/AIDS strategy, the provincial government unveiled a $3.2 million plan for AIDS-related projects, including $1.7 million allocated for the establishment of a Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS at St Paul's Hospital, which began operations in 1992. 52 The centre, which also received a funding contribution from the federal government, 53 aimed to improve the health of people in the province living with HIV ''through the development, on-going monitoring and dissemination of comprehensive investigative and treatment programs for viral diseases.'' 54 The episode was further indicative of how Brown and the PWA Society functioned to help achieve meaningful gains while working within established channels.
''Radical'' AIDS Activism in Vancouver
However, it was the brief existence of a local chapter of the AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power (ACT UP) that most clearly demonstrated the different approach to HIV/AIDS activism in Vancouver. ACT UP Vancouver began operations in July 1990. ACT UP -in its American manifestation, at least -conducted acts of civil disobedience and theatrical demonstrations to draw attention to HIV/AIDS issues. Issues ranging from the availability and exorbitant prices of HIV/AIDS drugs to antiquated FDA drug testing procedures were all targets of ACT UP's unique brand of activism. ACT UP, representing the radical fringe of HIV/ AIDS activism, managed to effect positive change by channelling the pent-up anger and frustration felt by many within the AIDS community. 55 The Vancouver chapter of ACT UP was less broad in its mandate and relatively discreet in comparison to its North American counterparts. The group formed mostly in response to the perceived homophobic attitudes and discriminatory policies of the Vander Zalm provincial government. Kevin Robb, one of the group's organizers, felt that in spite of Dueck 's dismissal, a ''militant stand'' was necessary to protest against the continuing discrimination endured by those with the disease because ''nothing else [had] worked.'' 56 With approximately 80 members, ACT UP Vancouver performed public demonstrations to protest against the Socred administration, similar to those witnessed in other cities. Its first act, a downtown ''die-in'' at Robson Square, attracted over 100 protesters. This was followed by an incident at a Social Credit party fundraiser in September, where a few ACT UP members jostled and spat at Vander Zalm and his wife. 57 ACT UP then staged a protest outside the Social Credit party convention, where 50 protesters chanted, ''racist, sexist, anti-gay -Socred bigots go away!'' 58 ACT UP Vancouver, unlike AIDS Vancouver and the PWA Society, derived its funding from nongovernmental channels (mainly through private donations and the sale of buttons and t-shirts), allowing it to remain overtly political and critical of the Socreds. 59 However, in spite of this initial spell of radical activism, ACT UP Vancouver demonstrations withered after that first summer. By early 1992, the chapter ceased to exist.
Explaining the short lifespan of ACT UP Vancouver through comparisons to the American chapters of the organization would be insufficient for a complete analysis, given the importance of country and context. A more appropriate comparator would be the Toronto group AIDS Action Now! (AAN!), an organization that, while strongly influenced by the New York City chapter of ACT UP, in fact straddled the line between advocacy and activism, representing a blend between Vancouver's PWA Society and the American divisions of ACT UP. Founded in 1987 as a splinter group of ACT, AAN! members sought to politicize HIV/ AIDS discussions in Ontario and Canada -a role that ACT (like AIDS Vancouver) was unwilling to perform lest such actions jeopardize its charitable status and, therefore, its access to necessary government funding. 60 Similar to ACT UP, AAN! made a number of highly charged public demonstrations and protests, and it did so without the aid of government funding. 61 In 1988, AAN! led a protest at the National Conference on AIDS that eventually culminated in the burning of an effigy of federal Minister of Health Jake Epp. 62 The group threatened similar action against Ontario New Democratic Party Premier Robert ''Bob'' Rae before he ultimately relented and announced a new comprehensive HIV/AIDS drug program on 30 November 1994. 63 Within the broader network of HIV/AIDS activism, AAN! was also part of the group (including American ACT UP chapters) that stormed the stage at the 1989 International AIDS Conference in Montreal. Further emulating ACT UP protest tactics, some AAN! members even occupied the office of BristolMeyers Canada when the pharmaceutical company refused to release the drug didanosine to people with AIDS on compassionate grounds. 64 While ACT UP Vancouver dissolved in 1992, AAN! continued operations well into the next century. 65 The experience of ACT UP Vancouver, in light of the longevity of AAN!, suggests other reasons for the lesser success of radical HIV/AIDS activism in Vancouver. Geographer Michael Brown has documented the history of ACT UP Vancouver in his book Replacing Citizenship. Brown's analysis, however, downplays the role that ACT UP Vancouver's narrow political agenda played in its demise. Its one concrete target -the Social Credit provincial government -left office in 1991. When the Socreds left power, much of the outright anger and frustration present in the Vancouver HIV/AIDS community dissipated. Once Minister of Health Jansen decided the province should fully cover the cost of AZT, ACT UP had few pressing claims. In contrast, AAN! in Toronto had a broader directive and benefited from an activist tradition established with the bathhouse raid protests of the early 1980s. AAN! initially endorsed four specific demands -instead of one -ranging from the administration of clinical trials to the coordination of HIV/AIDS care in Ontario. Furthermore, as political scientists David Rayside and Evert Lindquist have argued, many of the early leaders of AAN! carried on the legacy of their experiences in Canadian gay liberation politics and used these experiences to challenge HIV/AIDS policies. 66 The use of previously applied protest tactics and a closer connection -both socially and geographically -with American HIV/AIDS politics in New York granted AAN! the resources to cultivate a stronger radical activist culture than in Vancouver. Canadian HIV/AIDS authors Ann Silversides and Mark Robertson have both noted that several AAN! founding members in fact had close personal ties to ACT UP leaders in New York. 67 This protest legacy and dynamic exchange of ideas and information with other HIV/AIDS activist groups thus served as an important factor in explaining the survival of AAN! as both an advocacy and activist group. It can also further supplement Brown's account of the decline of ACT UP Vancouver, where such traditions and advanced gay political networks were either absent or underdeveloped. 68 As a result, the PWA Society's advocacy efforts were more in accordance with Vancouver's gay activist traditions and culture than ACT UP. As Brochu-Ingram writes, previous to the health crisis of HIV/ AIDS, local gay activism had an essentially dual character, marked by an ''unequal articulation, leadership, and service access'' between disparate groups of the gay community. 69 Taking into account the relative lack of a fully inclusive and lasting gay activist culture in the city prior to the onset of AIDS, we can also understand the building of an HIV/AIDS community in Vancouver as one of the first attempts at developing a broad-based local gay activist tradition. Establishing this culture entailed the HIV/AIDS community defining what ''AIDS activism'' meant in a Vancouver context. Brown and the PWA Society endorsed a more formal brand of activism, one that respected existing democratic channelspolitical consensus building and the legal system -to effect change. Brown worked with political and medical authorities to draw attention to AIDS issues in a manner consistent with Vancouver's history and social and political culture. ACT UP's theatrics were less representative of local political protest traditions and community building than advocacy efforts such as the Dr Peter Diaries and the more balanced approaches of the PWA Society and AIDS Vancouver, respectively.
The New Epidemic
By the mid-1990s, a new HIV epidemic had emerged in an altogether different community. The demographics of HIV in Vancouver changed drastically when HIV exploded within the Downtown Eastside's intravenous drug-using population. Until that point, the West End had been the centre of the AIDS community. The new epidemic, however, was symptomatic of a larger ''convergence of social ills.'' 70 AIDS in the Downtown Eastside, one of the poorest neighbourhoods in Canada, exposed many of the deficiencies of the city's social and economic structures. The epidemic became associated with homelessness, mental illness, drug addiction, and poverty. HIV/AIDS followed a downward socio-economic trajectory, changing the overall character of the Vancouver epidemic and the composition of the local HIV/AIDS community.
The Downtown Eastside today comprises most of what was once the original city of Vancouver. Throughout the first half of the 20 th century, businesses in the Downtown Eastside attracted both a lower-and middleclass clientele. 71 Drug addiction began to spread throughout the population during the 1960s and 1970s as the price of heroin declined and its purity increased. The annual number of heroin overdoses rose steadily until the 1980s. A decline in the number of single-room occupancy buildings (SROs) in the neighbourhood paralleled the increase in drug use. 72 When Vancouver prepared to host the World Exposition in 1986, many of these SROs were renovated to attract foreign tourists. For most of the district's poorer residents, the new rents proved unaffordable. Moreover, the city failed to supplement the neighbourhood's growing population with additional SROs. Meanwhile, many local businesses closed down or migrated westward, taking most of the middle-class clientele with them. 73 Up until December 1988, only two recorded AIDS cases in British Columbia had been contracted by intravenous drug use, representing less than 1 per cent of all cases. 74 Local health officials, however, were aware of the threat posed by Vancouver's large drug-using population, although most of the attention was still focused on the gay community in the West End that continued to represent the overwhelming majority of AIDS cases. Even so, Mike Rekart, the director of the BC Centre for Disease Control's (BCCDC) Sexually Transmitted Disease/AIDS division, recalls being ''very worried about the drug use problem [in the late 1980s],'' citing the number of vulnerable populations, such as drug users, homeless people, and sex workers, living in the district. 75 Considering the various preventative measures, Rekart believed that a needle exchange program should become his top priority. Although eradicating drug addiction remained a distant goal, a needle exchange could serve to reduce the spread of HIV by providing clean needles to drug users. Rekart consulted with Vancouver-Richmond Chief Medical Health Officer John Blatherwick about the issue. Blatherwick agreed that a needle exchange would be proactive, harm reducing, and ultimately cost saving, and he went to city council to seek approval for the program. 76 City council approved the program with $100,000 of municipal funding, the first sanctioned needle exchange program in the country. 77 The city health board administered the program through the Downtown Eastside Youth Activities Society (DEYAS), a community group that provided outreach services for street-involved youth, led by director John Turvey. DEYAS operated the program out of a local office, as well as from a van that toured the area, exchanging a clean needle for every one used. Within six months, Turvey had over 2,600 registered drug users in the program. Early data suggested the program was successful, with indications that it was helping to stem the rise in HIV infections in the neighbourhood. 78 Health officials believed they had implemented the program at the right time, checking the spread of HIV among drug users before it reached epidemic proportions. 79 These early predictions proved overly optimistic. The needle exchange program began at a time when the drug of choice among users in the Downtown Eastside was shifting from heroin to cocaine. Pure and relatively affordable cocaine entered Vancouver's impoverished drug-using population in the late 1980s. 80 This posed a problem for health officials trying to curb the spread of HIV/AIDS, as provincial consultant and former Child and Youth Advocate for the City of Vancouver Penny Parry later explained in her report to the BC Ministry of Health on drug use and HIV. ''Because cocaine users,'' the report observed, ''inject much more frequently than do individuals using other drugs such as heroin, the number of opportunities for the virus to be transmitted through needle sharing especially, but also through sexual contact, etc., is heightened.'' 81 These conditions were ideal for the virus to spread quickly. Rekart thus insisted that the needle exchange program become a needle distribution program. This change would provide drug users with as many clean needles as required. A debate ensued between the officials at DEYAS and the BCCDC over which type of program to adopt, a debate Turvey eventually won. 82 Nevertheless, the switch from heroin to cocaine was not the only transformation in the Downtown Eastside that encouraged the spread of HIV. Ironically, one ''problem'' was the gentrification of the neighbourhood and the resulting decrease in the number of SROs. The World Exposition of 1986 accelerated these projects, which limited affordable housing for many of the Downtown Eastside's most destitute residents. The area also experienced the negative effects of psychiatric deinstitutionalization. Riverview Hospital, a mental health facility in suburban Coquitlam, had seen its patient population drop from between 4,000 and 5,000 in the late 1950s to less than 1,000 in 1991. The hospital downsized before the government could provide programs to look after discharged patients, resulting in an influx of mentally ill people to the Downtown Eastside. 83 An already poor and marginalized community was now beset with a population afflicted with the additional problems of homelessness and mental illness.
The crippling effects of drug addiction, poverty, homelessness, social marginalization, and mental illness thus created an environment conducive to the spread of HIV. At the beginning of 1994, infections transmitted through the use of injection drugs represented a small minority (roughly 500, or 8 per cent) of the total number of HIV-positive cases in the province. 84 However, health officials began to notice a change in the character of the city's epidemic. At St Paul's Hospital, Julio Montaner witnessed ''an increasing proportion of people of different [that is, nonCaucasian] ancestry, First Nations, [and] drug users.'' 85 A disproportionately high number of Aboriginal people lived -and continue to livein the Downtown Eastside. Already impoverished, many Aboriginals also had to contend with issues of social ostracism, racism, and drug addiction. In 1997, across British Columbia, new HIV diagnoses among Aboriginals accounted for 15 per cent of all cases, despite only encompassing about 5 per cent of the total provincial population. 86 Women also became a new at-risk cohort for HIV infection. Struggling with drug addiction, a number of women became involved in prostitution to pay for their habit. For others, it was their drug-using partners who placed them at risk of contracting HIV.
The ''Changing Face'' of HIV/AIDS in Vancouver
This trend was indicative of the so-called ''changing face of AIDS'' documented in other cities, as HIV became concentrated in populations other than that of gay men. 87 People using injection drugs, Aboriginals, and women, most of whom were also dealing with problems of poverty, homelessness, and mental illness, emerged as prominent at-risk groups. As the number of new HIV infections in each group escalated, local politicians and health officials began to recognize HIV/AIDS as a disease increasingly affecting poor and marginalized communities. These groups also remained both socially and economically isolated from the social mainstream. Despite theoretically having access to free health care, many of them had little contact with Vancouver's social and political institutions. AIDS service organizations and local health officials had designed much of the existing HIV/AIDS infrastructure in Vancouver as a response to the epidemic affecting gay men. There were few organizations in place to serve the increasingly disenfranchised urban underclass. As HIV/AIDS scholar Susan Chambré explains, ''it was becoming evident [by the end of 1980s] that AIDS was a disease of the underclass enmeshed in a host of socials ills that needed to be addressed.'' HIV/AIDS was increasingly becoming a disease of the inner-city poor in Vancouver and other North American cities -both a cause and a symptom of a larger urban blight. 88 The new epidemic thus contributed to a growing divide between the disparate HIV/AIDS populations in Vancouver. Gay and bisexual men, HIV-infected drug users, Aboriginals, and women -groups that often overlapped -all required access to the HIV/AIDS infrastructure built in the previous decade largely on the efforts of Vancouver's gay community. This situation caused the BC PWA Society's membership (the organization had changed its name in 1993) to swell to over 3,000 by the mid1990s, sparking a period of turmoil. In August 1996, three members of the board of directors stepped down amidst accusations of steering the organization away from its original mandate as a member-driven and service-oriented society. 89 The society immediately appointed its first female board chair, partly in response to these accusations and partly to acknowledge its changing membership profile. 90 Nevertheless, a group predominantly supported by intravenous drug-using members attempted to seize control of the organization, resulting in an extraordinary general meeting in February 1997. Although the attempt was unsuccessful, the internal divisions between ''old'' and ''new'' HIV/AIDS populations continued to fester. Gay members began to withdraw from on-site activities in an effort to avoid the street-involved and drug-using members. Homophobia -previously unheard of at the gay-dominated organizationmanifested in posters designed to limit ''flamboyant'' behaviour in the members' lounge. 91 The posters were later removed after complaints by gay members, but ASO leaders ultimately had to confront the reality that HIV/AIDS organizations in Vancouver could no longer operate as implicitly gay societies. BCPWA chair Gil Ferguson stated that gay members had to accept the changing dynamics of the local AIDS population. Being gay was not the criterion for membership, he explained, ''to be a member here, you have to have HIV. '' 92 By 1994, the data supported the notion that being HIV positive in Vancouver was no longer near synonymous with being gay. The array of social ills in the Downtown Eastside had led to a radical shift in new HIV infections in Vancouver. In 1994, the number of new infections contracted exclusively through intravenous drug use (IDU) in British Columbia was 184 or 24 per cent of all total new cases. The vast majority of these infections were in the Downtown Eastside. By comparison, the number of new HIV cases contracted through ''men who have sex with men'' (MSM) was 209. This would be the last year until 2000 that the MSM figure would be higher than that of IDUs. In 1996, IDUs comprised 44 per cent of all new infections -310 out of a total of 710 -while MSM made up only 22 per cent. 93 This decrease in the percentage of MSM cases was not solely the result of a rising number of total infections, either. In fact, the absolute number of new MSM cases continued to drop each year, from 209 in 1993 to 95 in 1999. 94 Reflecting the changing composition of the Vancouver AIDS community, PWA Society members began electing directors who more accurately represented the demographics of the population it claimed to represent. At its November 1998 general meeting, members appointed an Aboriginal and a transgendered person to its board for the first time and elected an Asian board member for the first time in more than a decade. While gay men still held the majority of positions -indicative of still being the largest HIV-positive cohort in the city and provincethe new board also featured ex-prisoners and former injection drug users. An increasing overlap between HIV/AIDS community populations also became more visible: one of the board's new members, for example, identified as both gay and as a person using injection drugs. 95 The Downtown Eastside had become the second epicentre of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Vancouver. In spite of running one of the largest needle exchange programs globally, the HIV epidemic in the Downtown Eastside became among the worst in the developed world. Commenting on a 1997 paper released by the BC Centre for Excellence, University of British Columbia epidemiologist Martin Schechter stated: ''I don't think it gets any worse [in the Downtown Eastside] . . . out of every 1,000 people who are negative at the beginning of the year, 200 will become infected by the end of the year.'' 96 Of the estimated 6,000-10,000 people with drug addictions living in the area, the authors of the report believed almost half were HIV positive. In response to this report, the VancouverRichmond Health Board declared the first medical emergency in the history of the city in October 1997 in order to draw attention to the crisis and the conditions in the neighbourhood.
Earlier that year, the BC Ministry of Health had pledged $3 million to help combat the growing epidemic in the Downtown Eastside. The ministry commissioned Penny Parry to write a report outlining how to best distribute the funds. Parry's final report proved to be a scathing indictment of the existing outreach programs and living conditions present in the Downtown Eastside. Citing the success of community organizations in Vancouver and other cities, she recommended that $2.25 million ''be allocated for direct service improvement in the areas of general outreach and alcohol and drug services.'' 97 Parry argued that the failure to meet the basic needs of the people living in the neighbourhood was the single biggest obstacle to controlling the epidemic. She claimed the epidemic was mostly the result of what was not present in the areasafe housing, the requirements for good physical health and diet, and individual self-respect. For many living in the area, HIV was a distant threat. Unsafe housing and a poor diet were more tangible dangers to these at-risk populations. 98 Further exacerbating the problem, many drug users were unaware if they even carried the virus. 99 This medical emergency took place against the backdrop of the drug and therapeutic breakthroughs of the mid-1990s. While the BC government had agreed to pay in full for the new and expensive antiretroviral drugs, it mattered little to many of those living in the Downtown Eastside. A number of these HIV-positive drug users lived outside the reach of local health officials. The injection drug users who walked into the outpatient clinic at St Paul's were ''the 'crème de la crème' of the Downtown Eastside,'' Montaner remembers, ''because if you were still intoxicated with drugs, you wouldn't find your way to my office.'' 100 Montaner surmised that there was a ''hidden epidemic'' playing out below the radar of health officials. BC Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS director Michael O'Shaughnessy witnessed the benefits of the new drugs but grew concerned that they were unable to reach a significant portion of the new HIV population. ''It always bothered me,'' he later reflected, ''that we hadn't figured out how to extend the benefit that we saw in gay men'' into these new populations, namely those using injection drugs. 101 Further compounding the issue of drug access was the fact that most of those who could obtain their medications did not own refrigerators to store them, forcing many of them to schedule time in their already chaotic lives to visit public health clinics.
The city thus devised new methods to reach these populations. As part of a pilot project, Health Canada and the provincial health ministry provided $6 million over three years to Vancouver Coastal Health and the Portland Hotel Society to open the first supervised safe injection site in North America in April 2003. 102 Named Insite, health officials argued that the facility would decrease the number of deaths due to drug overdose and reduce the spread of several diseases including HIV by providing clean needles. In addition, the facility could meet a larger goal of getting people with addictions into detoxification and rehabilitation programs. In practice, Insite functioned as a centre for people using intravenous drugs to inject drugs safely under the supervision of a trained nursing staff, but it also served as a point of contact between drug users and the medical community. 103 By the end of 2003, Vancouver Coastal Health estimated that close to half of all injection drug users in the Downtown Eastside were using the facility. 104 Insite was another example of how local politicians and the medical community in Vancouver collaborated to respond to the epidemic in the Downtown Eastside. Blatherwick believed that the threat of a massive HIV/AIDS epidemic among Vancouver's destitute citizens forced politicians to take interest in a previously ignored population. ''One case of AIDS costs the healthcare system $100,000,'' Blatherwick used to say, ''and if two people are saved from getting AIDS [by needle exchange or Insite], we've saved $100,000 for the healthcare system.'' 105 Health and government officials therefore believed that HIV/AIDS prevention programs would help avert spiralling governmental health expenditures and framed the debate surrounding the Downtown Eastside in terms of economic and social costs.
By the end of the 1990s, the number of new HIV infections among people using injection drugs had begun to stabilize in British Columbia. From a high of 310 new cases in 1996, the number of new infections decreased to 129 in 1999 and then to 25 in 2013 (the last year for which BCCDC data is available). 106 Interventions such as Insite, needle distribution programs, and highly active antiretroviral therapy have all played roles in the decline. However, infections among gay, bisexual, and other MSM faced a simultaneous resurgence. The low of 95 in 1999 eventually rose again to a peak of 188 in 2004, and the overall rate of decline since has been slow. In 2013, new MSM infections counted 158, comprising 59.2 per cent of all new infections in the province. 107 From 2004 to 2013, the average number of new infections among MSM was now comparable to the figures from 1995 through 1997. 108 With the ''new epidemic'' among people using injection drugs increasingly controlled by local health institutions, the epidemic in Vancouver's gay population continues to be the greatest challenge as the epidemic moves into its fourth decade.
Conclusion
This article has traced aspects of the early history of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Vancouver, with a view to adding to the historiography of HIV/ AIDS in North America. From this discussion, it should come as no surprise that the shifting epidemiology of the Vancouver epidemic has resembled that of the hardest-hit North American cities. Yet the HIV/ AIDS epidemic in Vancouver was historically unique, reflecting the effects of local institutions and traditions, community HIV/AIDS service organizations, and the financial cooperation of all levels of government. Although important case studies, it is clear that simply studying the events that took place in San Francisco, New York, or Toronto cannot do justice to the many historical nuances of the epidemic across North America. The lived experience of people with HIV/AIDS has varied as a function of different models of healthcare, culturally embedded attitudes toward homosexuality and drug use, and the perceived degree of engagement from policy-makers.
The HIV/AIDS epidemic in Vancouver had several features that set it apart from other jurisdictions. The existence of universal healthcare, the relative ease of access to HIV/AIDS clinical trials, and the comparative prior absence of an organized gay radical activist tradition, together ensured that the majority of HIV/AIDS activism in Vancouver was less accusatory and theatrical than elsewhere in North America. The Social Credit provincial government, under the leadership of Premier Bill Vander Zalm, further influenced the course of HIV/AIDS activism by refusing to pay in full for AZT when it was the only approved treatment for the disease -a unique arrangement among Canadian provinces. The Socreds' openly hostile attitudes toward HIV/AIDS and the gay community promoted solidarity within the affected community and helped motivate the mobilization of advocacy efforts in Vancouver. Administrations at the municipal and federal levels, however, even if they openly disapproved of homosexuality or drug use, funded hospitals, public health measures (including condom distribution programs and education in schools), and harm reduction efforts, including needle exchanges and the first sanctioned supervised injection site. The provincial government, following the ouster of Socred government in the 1991 election, eventually followed suit, establishing the BC Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS and paying in full for HIV drug therapies.
Certain aspects of the early history of HIV/AIDS in Vancouver aligned with traditional narratives. People from all walks of life became sick and died, and beleaguered communities mobilized to varying degrees with a view to ''caring for their own.'' Yet it is equally clear that the Vancouver experience subverted certain characteristics of traditional historical HIV/ AIDS narratives. Thus, this initial research should warrant further investigation. Future explorations of the Canadian epidemic can help historians better understand the various ways in which HIV/AIDS challenged, and was shaped by, the changing relations between patient, society, and state in Canada at the turn of the 20 th century.
